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Mrs. Kain Tehbet is on the i j,.
with lie. Pliixiuey in attendance.

The uifaut daihter of Mr. aud Mr.
Ajdibel (H'toa died wlieu only a few day
old. Tlry have the of tlie !

entire neighborhood. j

Msrs Jim aod John Fitzgerald luade

Cuing- - Wert. OwinR KM
S, nsi4, K:l!It. . Wli4;y.:0

Mr. I at. lie Crane left Monday evviuu-f- or

a vikit tu Iowa.

Iktc H.iriua wut up (rom Slwp crwk
tl u r4 of the week.

HherifT Dew left ffeturday eternity f or
OiuaJiu to attend ti state fair.

Frank Nutto over from Iodtan

o Bkst TW lUrriMMi THE DULLEST Mil)Fou Saj.e
liuuste.

a fchort trip into Wyoming, retumiag
yesterday.ror the higlimtt cuu. iiriu (or creek Friday aad called at this office.wlieat see Grant Utithne.

Jarvi ItuiatnU caae up from
Saturday and dror out to the 33.

W. A. Bielow hifpcd a car of
ttU to Omaha Monday evening.

ii i. i i Mr. and Mr. C. Wt Friday
evening (or a visit to tlieir former lioine

uorcnouuu compound couglt rup
tli great remedy for couzh and colds i 'll i P Nk I 111'.,in Iowa.
a t tin; Pioneer I'liaroiacy. m i xsm.

Miss iJaity Hutii ilolhnghwortti re-

ceived a handsome silver knife, fork and
spoon, from her grandiiarenU in Cali-

fornia, for a birtMay present.
L. Pfot sold his cattle to (las.

Piynipton.
Clarence HoilMigsaortli bougdt (J. W.

Hester's cattle.
Wm. Lafferty, II. Zimmerman and

Eli Smith went to the mill at Marslaud
Tuesday.

Report a Jerusalem fori.

to t: ' .. IWI VPlnl Uoitt started for
Keward lat Thursday

V
. W . lit-te- r (oM din entire hunch

of catlle to 0. i. Holliugviortli last

Mr. and Mrs.
their home at
evening.

m i n v

Is the name and fame of the "Old
Reliable" store of MARSTELLER
BROTHERS, where you can al--.

ways find bargains in everything
to be found in a

k. 'min t w1A
Z. W. Deuel was down from his ranchIst tut Ktuaykd A brown chiding. in Wj oiuiiig- Monday and nutde a pleas- -years old, landed cireU oo left thili

ant call at this orhVe.A. W,iir.. Beatkice, Neb., Aug. ii. To the Sec
Phil Mc(,auu w rites us to send Theii. Sutton Ii an charge of (jeorce

J'RJUUl. to him at Belle Fourclie whereOlinger'n livery burn during the latter'

PRAISE, ONLY,
rilOit AJLL WHO PSS

AYER'S
FSair Vigor

he in now located.itWnce at the ttate fair.
i I

Mr. E. K. I'ontiuM and daughter. Mrs.i While here lut week Phillip Unit4
W. lfT Davis, tOarted Friday evening forpurchased the farm of Joseph R. Robin-

son, which adjoint hi other land houth

retary of Agriculture, Washington, D.

C: Sir I submit the follow ing report of
some experiments made by me with the
"Jerusalem corn" which I received from
your department in the spring of 1H8I!;

I planted twelve rows of Jerusalem
corn on tlie 1st of June, l.r. The rows
were 104 feet loug and three feet apart,
and tlie space between the stalks of corn
in the rows was three incites. The

ground had been worked tlie year before.

Ohio for a vmit. GENERAL STORE.of town. Herman Kroeniug wok in from the
If you want a farm paper get one I north part of the county and remember- -

published in Neliraska. Thk Jocrnal I l')e l,CKr printer.
clubs with the Siimuka Furmn-- . Call John Fitzgerald, of llat Creek was in
and gee a copy of it. but had not produced anvthinir, and Itown yesterday and left some cash on

I did not manure it The corn was usubwripliou.J. J. Zunibrunnen came down from
Pleasant Ride Friday and while here ten cays after planting and I weeded it
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"Ayer's arc ton
well know n to i any rouilucii-(hitio- u

from me; lint I feH r.i.
)elle(l to state, l.ir the ln'iici'. n
:itlirs, thiit six venrs no, i

nearly half of uiv Imir, uihI w i.ui
wan left turned urn v. Aliei
nsiiis Ayvr'x lliiir r
iiiiiiitlifi, fny h:iir licfBui to di.Ai
tLMiii. mix! With the imiiirnl coior

I recoiimicml jl lt ;ll
iny Irteinlf." Mrs. .. Iimm,.
ii. vt ti :'AO, Matiim C, l).s
Angeles, ';il.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
j iii:i-Ai.r- ny

O. W. Hester was among the excur twice and cultivated it three times durone of his horses was taken sick and sionists that went to the state fair Tues
ing the season, with a hoe. On the 20thdied on Sunday.

Now is the time select your

SPRING AND

surxiER GOODS.

day evening. of August the stalks stood Ave and si
Hull x Hair Kenewer renders the Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Coffee started for feet high and the heads were well

matured. I cut. them off with a knife
liair lustrous and silken, given it an even
color and enables women to put it up in

Omaha Monday evening to attend the
state fair. on that date. The yield was twelve bu

:i fcTeat number of styles. si it Is of large sized heads, weighing 500
1 (terlach started for Omaha Satur SJw hen a quarter sectioa of fine lay pounds. Tlie grain is white and flat.

C?,. J. C. AYEfl t CO.. irmL. MASS.day to take in the state fair and other
good things at that city.

inj; land, with a house and otlier improv and not quite the size of pop corn, while
pee ''Qo gfcgoo o o o oo, ff, o,?j?merits, Tree from encumbrance, can be

purchased for f 150 it looks ii-- s if there
the stalk bears a general resemblance to
sorghum. I had planted in the sameJ. L. Sweden went to Chaaron the last

of the week where he recieved a positionwas no boom in real estate. field with the Jerusalem corn patches of
Held, pop, and sweet corn, which grew Highest market price paid for produceas lireman on the Elk horn.

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable BarberA Hair Dresser.
A west-boun- d engine on last Friday and nourished up to the 20th of JulyMr. and Mrs. Andrew Christian, ofcl tlie grass on (Ire a few miles west of of all kinds.when they all curled and lired and didPleasant Ridge, Wyo., started Saturdaytown and quite nn amount of territory not produce anything, while the Jerusaevening for a visit to Iowa,was burned over. No damage was done OPEN SUNDAY FROM ft TO 12.

RAZORS AND 8CISHOKS PIT IX ORKKK.lem corn was green and growing lioely ijexcept to the standing grass. Mrs. J. II. Kartell and two youngest
Jim Smiley came in on 41 Sunday

"''Ww-'- i left for Iowa Monday evening to notwithstanding the lack of moisture
and the hot winds. Patches of Katlir

corn, planted not very far from where
iiv t 1110 ! I H,evening irom ummia, liaving delivered make an extended visit with relatives.

a prisoner to we U. ts. mai thai inert-- .

J. E. PIIINNEY, M. I.whom he brought down from Sioux "r- - an1 Mrii- - e. Olinger left for the Jerusalem corn stood, curled up,
county. Sewanl Matin. Omaha Tuesday. While there Mrs. Marsteller Bros.

"The Old Reliable."
tired and never headed. A forty-acr- e

It would be of interest to the people Olinger will have her eyes examined by tract of field born a half block away
ol riioux county to know who the pris- - an occulist.

Physida and Surgeon.
All cslls given prompt alteiiUnn.

Offlce in Irag Store.

IIAIUttSOX, - . Vr.BRASKA.

shared a fate similar to that, of the
Katlir corn. The prevailing conditionsoner was as Jim started alone from here

County Treasurer Woodruff, president.Saturday night and as a private citmen. of the county agricultural society, at in this part of Gage county during the
season of 1895 could not have been much
worse for growing corn, and yet, in the

Before going on a sea voyage or into tended lire fair at Omaha this week to
the country, be sure and put a box ol se how Sioux county's exhibit compar face of it all, the Jerusalem corn cameed with other counties..Ayer's Pills in your valise. You maj

From scandal's name we stand aloft.
And honor not its propagator.

We sell you goods, will make you laugh
And go and tell your neighbor

out ahead.have occasion to thank us for this hint. B. F. Johnson and the editor of The I nave experimented with this cornTo relieve ronstipatiori, biliousness and
JotRXAL started Monday evening for

IT IS A

Horrible Sight
TO WATCH

6ERLACH

for the last three seasons, and my expernausea, Ayer'g Pills are the best in tli
world. Tliey are also easy to take.

Valentine to represent Sioux county at ience is that the Jerusalem corn will

produce a good crop when all other corn
would prove a failure, and is the corn

the judicial convention. The latter re-

turned on Wednesday while the formerThe prices of products are so low The cheapest place to tradethat in the parts of the state where goeu ent to Omaha to attend the fair. for Blateo where crops are uncertain on
crops were raised the profits to Uit account of insufficient moisture to ma In the daily performance of his great,grower will be small and but little can Chas. Biehle ar.d Oscar Uarton, John ture tnem, or where the season is a

original tradegy in real life tlteie applied on debts. There is plenty ftherrill and James Slattery went short one. Kesectf ully yours,
A. M. WlNEBRRNETt.to null at .Marsland last thursday, refor the people to eat and to feed the

lock in most parts of the state but the
' localities where times are good are not SLAUGHTERturning Monday afternoon.

"J After a long dry spell some light
showers have fallen here, but not near

in town,

Yes, that's the name, just

HOTJO-- H Sc SON.

OF THE
enough water has fallen to lay tlie dust.

'o(lco.
To any one who will furnish proof of

w ho the persons were Uiat wanled to
take mo out and whip me on Saturday,
August 31, 19.1, I will give the best
cow out of my Luuch.

Wm. Noheisch.

The only g;od rain con do now is to set-

tle the dust unless enough falls to put INNOCENTS.

i umerous.

W. B. Marsteller returned from his
visit on last Saturday and as

predicted by TilK Jwilvai, he did not
come alone. His mother accompanied
liim to make a visit to Postmaster Mars-- 1

oiler and fan.iiy, but that was not all.
lie was accompanied by his bride, hav-

ing been married in the early part ol

he ground in condition for plowing.

A letter from White River informs
It is in two acts. In the first act theus that Mr. Pullen had the misfortune

principal arts are taken bv Mr. Qerlachlast Saturday to lose his stable,
A ( url.

To all whom it may concern:
I take back what I told my neighbors

in regard to my man whipping me, for

travv, millet and grain stacks, two sets
and representatives of eastern wholesale
house, from w hom the former purchases

July. His many frieuds here welcou
uf harness, a wagon and other stuff bymni aim ins wile to tlio little social cir is goods. In this act he displays greatle of the town and extend Dest wishes- lire. The loss is estimated at $200, with
no insurance. The origin of the lire is

he did not do it. I was in the wrong.
Amf.ua NoltFJSCtL

to them for a long and smooth voyage
unknown.iicross the sea of married life. &Hester Son,Several limes of late TlfK Jotrnai.

power in tlie Toreing down prices, and
extraordinary ability in tlie selection of
goods to suit his customers. But it is
in the second act that he most, truly
shines and at the points w here w ith a
flourish his prices are

OUT X3ST TWO

Drmorratir Judicial Couvrntlon.
The IXMiiorratH of the, l.'rth Judiriiii Di-

strict are respectOiHy requested tu inert In
lias received items of news by mail fron
ilillereiit parts of the county, sent bv DEALERS IX
ersons not regular correspondents ol

One advantage of taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla to purify the blood is that
you need not infringe upon your hours
of labor nor deny yourself any food that
agrees with you. In a word, you are
not coinHil led to starve or loaf, while

taking it. These are recommendations
worth considering.

the paer. They have been matters ol
interest and the information was gladly
received ami it is hoMjd that all will feel

delegate convention at
CiiaVron, Neu., Oct. 10, 19:1,

for the jmrjMise of placing-- tu nomination
two Cfciididaten for District Juilg--: for suid
district, and such other business us muy
properly come before said con vf.nl ion. The
various couutlea will lie entitled to iui nquuJ
number of ddefruU-- s as irere elected to the
Mtate convention.

K. M. liROoMK.

his classic countenance bears a look
free to send us such news. l' not hesi

Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,

Lath and Shingles.
Windmill and Pump Supplies.

late tor tear you may not word it jusl
Uiat is almost heavenly.

Performances every day from 5 a. m.
to 10 p. m. Special low prices on all
goods 7 days in tlie week. Admission

4 Marslial Smith complains Imcause
HIE Journal took occasion to call at-

tention to the fact that acts were allow
right, but send in the facts, the rest will
be attended to. But one Ihiug must not

Chairman.lie omitted unci that is the signature ol ed to go unpunished which come under HARRISON - XniRASKA.the writer that the publisher may know the duties of tlie marslial to look after
free. IWt forgot tlie place.

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.
At a Hundred Jnartioa Points.roni whom it conies, although trie

in --Nebraska, connections are made with 8. I I'f.LlS.
and takes the position that he is not ex-

pected to be here all the time. In that
he most certainly is mistaken. If drunk

name of the writer need not be pub
lislied in connection with news items. Burlington Route trains for Chicago, SL lii'd OMAHAGET THEen men are allowed to commit a nuisThe B. & M. railroad made a rate ol Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omalia,

irom Lrawioru and other points Lincoln, Denver, Cheyenne and beyond.
ance on Uie princiKil corner of tlie street
and men be allowed to get up dog fights
on the main street on Sunday and no

on its line to Omaha aud return, in
duniA t:
nJ iv? ;

fitlfK 1471eluding one admission to tlie state fair

! County Surveyor,
U pfvparal to do nil kinds of RCK- -

VEYlNtJ !unl HITCH LEVELIXO in a

prouipl J witisfnctory mtinncr.

Hakhisos XnutAHKA,

Our maps and time-tabl- showing
where, when and how our trains run and
wherein they excel the trains of other

narshal be in town to put a stop to it

WORLD -- HERALD

Fxllted ttj Kx- - anxrrwtinaa

W. J. BRYAN
Most Pc?::fargrounds. Tlie rate went into effect on

there certainly must be somethingTuesday and the tickets are good return-
ing only until Saturday. A number of wrong. In all tlie places where a mar

for a wftTp wri.-j-
VfiU buy trma, r- -"

J.uiurT liner !..
iv pi tHt oa by hu , j

ftewiiiff Nnrlr.nc IV

shal is employed he is there all the time
lines in many important respects,
sent on request free.

ft i

.i t t.

1 II- -

Harrison people took advantage of the

opportunity, goinjf to Crawford to take unless some person is apointod to per-
form his duties during his absence. Always giau to quote rates and give l lm yrwttrM utirtpupf.r vxtit

o'tte Missouri lliixr
the B. & M. Among those who went bUHy, Vo wint te Trf J.tt.t

U enwieu t aiuautc ulHheriflr Dew returned this morning
information.

J. Francis, a.
Nebraska.

P. A T. A. Omalia,
don Monday night was J. W. fk-ot- t and

lien he saw Uie manner in w Inch the
curs were crowded he concluded that he

from Omaha. He left before the great Llrht RtinnmiT PREK SILVER
ratio of sixteen

mass of humanity attracted by the
It advocates

at the pri's?nt
to one

TVre ii Horn In Vncheap railroad rates had reached there,

pur-:- , ujwm- - 4t nnisft, j rnniy j

50 Cent t Janaar; I, MMt.

That is an awful little bit of money
for a twioe-a-wee- k paper like Uie Semi-Weekl- y

Journal, but if you will send 50
cents you will receive Uut tukiur until

the bot to
but even then the transportation facili-

ties from the city to the fair grounds
were overtaxed, it having taken him
two hours and a half to make Uie trip

m Its njws serviiv)
In obtaiue Ii:..yjlt'cm lit til

U r. McBRIDK,

Photographer,
CBAWPORD.ym

Is rtraparcd to do UI1 kind of mtfk
his Mm ty (he inot HpfmmA
nuitliods,

U (mis ntvb pprl4M for mm4(1

groups and outdid iw KAi fmf'
ti w juittatf work in ttmt Mm aft,ki

Tuesday morning and he had to get off January I, lt(J. You will find it the
the car and walk up a hill at that. The farmer's daily. Markets alone are worth

did not care to go and returned home.
The Elkhorn could not make the same
rate because the roads are required to
gave notice of such reduction and there
wan not time after the 0. & M. had
announced its cut. It was a retty
smooth move oo tlie part of the passen-
ger department of the Utter and its
train carried multitudes to Omaha and
tliereby demonstrated what a low fare
will do even in hard times. It is hoped
(hat the management of thin line will
Hoe that U rate is as low as the lowest
ik xt year.

exhibit from this county he said was in

Diiily. (i i wr Ii0c8iit

jut moif it WiMiilv J 0) war

jc.ir
tibscr p-i- for th

New Home
Sti Anilt TfM'tt, OoaMa Fc4. nlflce

- j!i coBUtrtii.ircduL'ingCrktkato

aT?3 FOR CiRCULAfU.
r. : mi mz sswihg mighir co.

more money than that If you take it
Uie rest of this year for 50 cent you
will want to keep it always. If you get
up a club of live 50-cc- subscriliers you
can have copy free for your trouble.

good shape but (lie amount was small
compared to that from some counties.
The arrangement and trimming of some
of the exhibits cost hundreds of dollars. Ol

-but the products from this county wre I Address, Nebraska Stale Journal, Lin tut turn.all right coln, Neh. ". 11.1. sr. lt-i- ". l" Toj.YlUfclMrl, U. - Ut.VUl.
ran stf uv
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